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Honorius Augustodunensis 
on the Invention of the Holy Cross 

 

he light of thy countenance, O Lord, is signed upon us.1 The light of God’s 

countenance is Christ, who is the splendor of his glory and the figure of his substance,2 who is 

the true light that enlighteneth every man,3 which the teeming shadows could not overcome. 

This light is signed upon us4 when Christ’s name is emblazoned with chrism on our foreheads by the 

impression of the Holy Cross. This sign of our salvation, dedicated in the blood of the unspotted Lamb,5 

is venerated by angels and men. For by its reconciliation we are saved from death and restored to life. By 

it our damages are paid to the heavenly court, and the bliss of the angelic hosts is doubled.6 For Almighty 

God equipped the palace of the heavenly Jerusalem with a full garrison of splendiferous ranks of angels 

to the praise of his name, but the first archangel deserting him wickedly destroyed this arrangement and, 

drawing a party of angels away from heaven, he led them with him into Hell.  

Desiring to repair the damage caused by this great fall, God created man from the mud, and put 

him into a Paradise of all delights.7 He allowed him free access to all paradise’s pleasures, but forbade 

him the fruit of just one tree, binding him to obedience. But the devil, pricked with envy—for he had 

been deprived of every good that this mud-clot was to gain the lofty height of glory from which he had 

been expelled for his arrogance—induced man too to fall in the same way he had. He spoke treacherously 

of God’s likeness and coaxed man to covet it. What need to recount what followed? Man trusted the 

devil, and tasted the forbidden tree. By a tree he is disgraced, and loses God’s grace. From paradise cast 

into exile, he suffers many miseries meanwhile, and is sentenced to death in trial.  

This victorious Cross that restored all things in heaven and on earth has been prefigured in 

sundry ways since the beginning of the world. By it the chrism, baptism, and the sacraments of Christ’s 

Body for us, and anything it blesses is purified. By it all the devices of our cunning enemy are undone, 

and all adversities are overcome.  

 
1 Psalm 4:7. 
2 Hebrews 1:3. 
3 John 1:19. 
4 Psalm 4:7. 
5 See 1 Peter 1:19. 
6 Because men are joined to their ranks. 
7 See Genesis 2:8. 
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And therefore the Father’s Only-Begotten rose from his throne of glory, put on flesh, and came 

into the prison for his deluded servant. He whose form is immortal became corruption, the eternal 

Creator becomes a worm in order to reconcile him to God. He bested the devil who tempted him as he 

had the first man; triumphing on the tree of the Cross he bound the strong man, and redeeming man 

called him out of exile into the heavenly fatherland.  

In the beginning God planted a garden of delight with every tree beautiful to the sight and sweet 

to eat,8 and ordered the Tree of Life to sprout in its midst, from whose fruit if man had eaten, he would 

have remained permanently in a state of bliss and never died. Paradise, called the Garden of Delights,9 is 

the Church, where are found all the delights of the Scriptures, where diverse trees beautiful to the sight 

and sweet to the taste are set out. Further, the Tree of Life is the Holy Cross, from which man picks the 

fruit of eternal life. Whoever eats of it worthily will not die forever.10 This is the tree that was transplanted 

by the waters,11 because all the streams of Scripture proclaim the Holy Cross. Abel is slain by a tree,12 and 

Christ is fixed to a tree. All the kinds of living things are raised above the waters of the Flood by a tree, 

because the Church, using the Cross as its cane, rises from the dangerous waters of this world to the stars.  

Abraham stood under a tree when he served the Lord in the three angels, whom he adored as 

one when he rejoiced exceedingly that he had seen the coveted day:13 just so the faithful people stand 

under the branches of the Cross through faith, ministering to the Lord in his members, honoring him 

in three persons and adoring his majesty in its unity. They adore exceedingly, so that they may see the 

Lord’s day in bliss. 

A ram is ensnared by its horns amidst the briars, when the same Abraham offered up his own 

son to God; Christ is entangled by the horns of the Cross amidst the Jews, when he was killed for us as a 

sacrifice to the Father. Hence the prophet saith: Horns are in his hands.14 He held horns in his hands, 

when he spread forth his hands in the arms of the Cross for a people who gainsaid him.15 There his power 

was hidden, but death went before his face16 as it fled from the elect on account of the Cross. He appeared 

 
8 Genesis 2:9. 
9 The late 12-th century Hortus deliciarum manuscript is thought to have been inspired by Honorius’ writings. 
10 John 8:51. 
11 Psalm 1 (Jerome’s Hebrew psalter). 
12 Perhaps with a club, as in the above image from the Dialogue in Praise of the Holy Cross. 
13 See John 8:56. Christians adore the Trinity so that they may see the last day, just as Abraham adored the trinity of angels 
and rejoiced to see Christ’s day. 
14 Habacuc 3:4 (Lauds canticle, sung at Lauds of Good Friday). 
15 Cf. Isaias 65:2 and Romans 10:21. 
16 Habacuc 3:5. 
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before us in a burning bush, when he came down to free his people from their affliction in Egypt. This 

bush which was kindled by the fire, is the Holy Cross around which blazed the flames of the Jews’ wrath, 

envy, and ire. By the bush’s thorns we understand their sharp tongues. The Lord appeared unto Moses 

in the bush’s flames, when Christ hung from the Cross before the Synagogue in the fire of his passion. 

And he descended to free his people from Egypt, as he descended into hell to liberate his peeps from 

hell’s crypt. Whence Moses saith: I beseech thee, Lord, send whom thou wilt send.17  

Moses’ staff is changed into a serpent that devours the serpents of Pharaoh’s magicians. This staff 

is the Holy Cross that mortified Christ’s flesh in his torment, and this death defeats our twin deaths of 

body and soul. With this staff he divides the sea, redeems the people, and drowns the pursuing enemy in 

the waters; which is all to say that the Holy Cross confects holy Baptism by which the whole lot of the 

redeemed are snatched from death, and the pursuing enemy, i.e. original sin, is brought to ruin. By this 

staff the rock is struck twice and water is brought forth, while Christ is fixed to the two trees of the Cross 

and the water of redemption is drawn out of him. 

When the people were making the journey from Egypt in the desert and were unable to drink 

the water for its bitterness, the Lord showed Moses a tree, which he cast in the water, changing it into 

fresh water. 

The people whom Moses leads out of Egypt back to the fatherland, are the Christian people 

whom Christ leads out of this world back to the fatherland of paradise. He made the waters fresh for 

them through a tree, because through the Cross from death he set them free. For just as water carries in 

its wake all that it catches in its swell, so death drew all it had snatched into the maw of Hell. So it had 

been bitter to the former people, because it had dragged them down into the bitterness of divine 

punishment. But the Lord showed Moses (whose name means “drawn from the water”) a tree, when he 

made the virtue of the Holy Cross known to the people he had drawn from the water of Baptism. This 

tree makes water drinkable, because for love of Christ’s Cross many began to covet death, for they hope 

to be dressed in the garments of immortality once they have shrugged off this mortal coil. 

’Tis said that this wood was brought to Jerusalem and cast into a pond called Probatica. In 

reverence whereof an angel descended each year into the pond, stirred the waters, and what sick man 

soever went down into the waters first emerged healed. At the time of our Lord’s passion, however, in a 

drought the pond dried up and the log showed up. Soldiers seeking material for a rood found this wood, 

 
17 Exodus 4:4. 
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and they deemed it altogether apt. And so they took it and fashioned a Cross therefrom, saddled it on 

Christ’s shoulders  for him to bear, and raised him upon it for the salvation of the people like the serpent 

in the desert. Then the government was set upon his shoulder,18 since through the victorious sign of the 

Cross his Father made him prince over all things in heaven and on earth. He is the angel of great counsel 

who came down to the tree, i.e. the Cross, into the pond, i.e. Judea, and stirred it with signs and miracles. 

Hence the one who descends into this water is healed, namely the Christian people who descend into 

the waters of baptism and are regenerated. 

This Holy Cross is the pole on which the two men bore grape clusters,19 for the prophets, going 

before, and the apostles, following behind, bore Christ, who hung on the Cross like the cluster on the 

pole, to the world in their preaching. 

It is the fishing rod whose hook was cast by the Father into the ocean of the world, catches the 

Leviathan, and extracts the prey it had devoured from its stomach. It is also the mast of the Church’s 

ship, to which the veil of faith is lashed, held fast on all sides by the cables of good works, and so the 

Church, born on the tree by the spiration of the Holy Spirit, makes its course safely across the roiling 

waves of this world, and blissfully puts into the long-desired port of eternal life.  

Once upon a time, the Cross was devised as a form of punishment to torment those condemned 

for wicked crimes, as today thieves and robbers are hanged by the neck, deemed unworthy of any other 

death. Thus the Jews said: Let us condemn him to a shameful death.20 But after believers everywhere 

began to venerate it, and so many yearned to be crucified upon it for Christ’s sake, it was decreed that 

the death penalty should be administered by the gibbet instead of by the Cross.  

Now, since the Cross is the glory of angels and men, let me reveal some of its mysteries to you. 

In the beginning God created the world and divided it into four regions, for the very reason that 

he had predestined it to be restored, once it fell, through the Cross. Moses prefigured this sign when he 

marked the doors of the house with lamb’s blood in four places: the lintel, the threshold, and on both 

doorposts. It was also expressed in letters, when in ancient days the letter T was created in the form of 

the Cross, as Ezekiel announced. For the Holy Spirit snatched this prophet from Babylon and set him 

down in Jerusalem, and the glory of the Lord appeared to him there. The Lord then commanded the 

man clothed in linen garments to go through Jerusalem and sign the foreheads of those that mourned 

 
18 Isaias 9:6. 
19 See Numbers 13:23. 
20 Wisdom 2:20. 
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and sighed with the letter tau. Others were to follow and kill all those not so signed, beginning from the 

sanctuary.21 

The prophet is led from Babylon into Jerusalem by the Holy Spirit, since prophecy is transferred 

from the Synagogue to the Church by the Spirit. “Babylon” means “confounding,” and the Synagogue 

is confounded, scattered amongst all nations on account of her infidelity. “Jerusalem,” however, signifies 

“vision of peace,” since it is foretold that she will see the true peace of Christ in heaven. The glory of the 

Lord appeared in her, when her majesty was revealed by the writings of the prophets. The man clothed 

with linen goes through Jerusalem, marking the foreheads of those mourning and sighing with a thau, 

i.e. the letter T, since the order of priests traverses the Church at the Lord’s command, impressing the 

sign of the Cross with chrism upon the foreheads of those doing penance and hastening to the faith. But 

those who follow slay those who are not signed, since demons cast down those who are not protected by 

the sign of the Cross in their souls. They begin from the sanctuary, since they first destroy Judea, where 

God’s sanctuary was. X, the first letter in Christ’s name, is written in the form of a Cross, and as a numeral 

it expresses the number ten and suggests the Ten Commandments of the Law, which the Lord came not 

to destroy, but to fulfill,22 when he held up the Cross.  

Thus we see that in the Cross’s form, the whole Christian religion finds its norm. Forsooth, the 

three upper corners denote the Trinity of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, while the fourth one that holds 

up the three demonstrates veneration of the Unity. Paul the Apostle’s profound ingenuity reveals for us 

the Holy Cross’s profound mystery. “May God grant you,” quoth he, “that you may be able to 

comprehend, with all the saints, what is the breadth, and length, and height, and depth.”23 The Cross’s 

breadth is those two parts by which our Lord’s hands are stretched apart. The width we understand as 

two-fold love, which embraces our friends in God and our enemies for God’s sake. The length of the 

Cross is that part upon which the hanging body is extended. By this length we teach perseverance in good 

works to the very end, because he who perseveres to the end shall be saved.24 

The Cross’s height is the part that rises above the head, where Pilate fixed the plaque inscribed in 

Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. It signifies hope of heavenly things, the hope for equality with the angels to 

be got by means of the Cross’s victory. The depth of the Cross is the part beneath the feet, hidden in the 

 
21 See Ezekiel’s vision in chapters 8 to 10. 
22 Matthew 5:17. 
23 Ephesians 3:18. 
24 Matthew 10:22, 24:13 
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earth. It declares! God’s hidden mercy, which upholds the entire world lest it perish in the grip of the 

evil one. Those who follow our Lord duly carry this Cross if they crucify themselves to the vices and 

concupiscences,25 renounce carnal desires, and desire to live in obedience to God’s commands. They must 

hang stretched out upon this Cross, since they must be continually intent on spiritual things and never 

turn towards vice, but rather always propel themselves upwards in mind to grasp heavenly things.  

If the Cross is laid on the ground, one can see that it stretches toward the East, South, North, 

and West, because the four parts of the world are marked for Christ’s kingdom by the Cross. For he said: 

“If I be lifted up from the earth, I will draw all things to myself.”26 Then he was raised from the earth on 

the Cross, and the four-fold world was drawn to him by the sign of the Cross. But if the Cross is fixed in 

the ground and set up, one part of it points to heaven, one penetrates the earth, and one part points both 

ways to the right and left. Part is turned toward heaven, because the triumph of the Cross restores the 

heavens. Part penetrates the earth, because the banner of the Cross renews heavenly things. Another part 

penetrates even unto Dis, because the Cross’s ensign destroys the armies of Hell. One part points to the 

world’s right and left because by the Cross’s virtue the good will be sentenced for glory on the right, and 

the wicked for punishment on the left. And on that day the sign of the Son of Man will appear in the 

heavens, and the light of the sun and moon will be blotted out, because the Cross of Christ will shine 

before the judgment with such a light that it will smother even the splendor of the sun and moon by its 

brightness.  

Since to-day we celebrate the finding of the Holy Cross, dearly beloved, it is meet that we should 

relate to your charity how it was found. 

After the Jews carried out God’s design, which his hand had decreed for them to do, i.e. after 

they crucified the Lord of glory alongside the thieves for the salvation of all men, they hid the adorable 

cross, the life-giving cross with the thieves’ crosses, burying them in the place of Calvary. Thus Christ, 

the ship’s captain, was killed by pirates, i.e. the perfidious Jews, and the Church’s ship itself, i.e. the holy 

Cross, was submerged in the depths of the earth by Charybdis, i.e the Synagogue. And so the Church 

finds herself enveloped by the tempest of persecutions and the storms of martyrdoms. Swimming 

through endless whirlpools of divers torments that would wreck any ship, scarcely escaping the 

undertow of persecution, she is borne aloft to the calm of peace. For the good Lord is ever watchful, and 

the tempest of persecutions is contained and quelled, the tranquillity of peace poured out on the world, 

 
25 Galatians 5:24. 
26 John 12:32. 
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and the ship of the Church, hidden for over two hundred years by now, is raised up from its hiding place 

and restored to the faithful.  

Yea verily, Constantine, that stout defender of the Church, held the reins of power at that time. 

Binding him with bit and bridle,27 God’s piety compelled him to draw near him, for when he wished to 

save him in soul, God covered his whole body with leprosy. Having been converted to the faith, he is 

baptized by Pope Sylvester; he is cleansed from leprosy forthwith; he secures peace and joy for the 

universal Church; Helena, the emperor’s mother, receives the faith and is dipped into the laver of 

salvation; a vast crowd of Jews and Gentiles are instructed in faith and baptism. Hereafter, Constantine, 

about to wage war on the pagans, feared for the outcome thereof, but the King of kings consoles him: 

appearing unto him at night as a man gleaming bright, he shows him the sign of the Holy Cross; promises 

him victory thereby. After awakening, he told his dream to his friends; he made a cross out of a military 

banner and made it to be carried before his hosts. His enemies turn in flight, his army is safe, he returns 

victorious through the sign of the Cross. Helena, therefore, inflamed with love for the Holy Cross, 

hastens to Jerusalem. She gathers the Jews together, demands that they show her the site of Calvary, 

which had been covered by thick brambles and thickets, and was hence unknown. For forty years after 

Our Lord’s Passion the Romans had utterly destroyed Jerusalem and, a long time thereafter, Ælius 

Hadrian built another city in another place, which he named Ælia after himself. We read that the Lord 

suffered and was buried without the gate, and both places can today be seen by all in the city which now 

is Jerusalem. 

The Queen offers the Jews a reward if they should reveal the site of the Cross; she threatens 

punishment if they should conceal it. They aver that the site is unknown to them; they are all condemned 

to be cast into flaming fire. Terrified, they put forward a man, Judas by name; he knows all things, they 

claim. This he denies,  is cast into a well, and wastes away from hunger and thirst. Then he promises to 

point out the site; he is led out. He betakes himself to the site, the Queen and the people following; he 

pours forth prayers on bended knees. The place shakes; the smoke of incense rises up from the earth. 

Forthwith they break up the earth with hoes. A dead man is brought over; he is placed on Christ’s cross 

and rises again, he bears witness to the virtue of the Holy Cross by resurrection and voice. Then they also 

found the shining nails with which the Jews pierced the hands and feet of Our Lord, and they gave thanks 

to God the bestower of all good things. Judas and all the Jews believed in Christ and were baptized, then 

 
27 See Psalm 31:9. 
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he was made bishop of the church of Jerusalem and eventually suffered illustrious martyrdom for the 

church entrusted to him. After the Cross was found, the devil appeared with a hideous screech; he 

asserted that all his rights were taken away by this Cross. “Judas,” he spake, “handed over his Lord and 

led him to death. Now another Judas has handed over all my secrets, has led all my arts to nothingness, 

when he brought forth this tree. But my servant Julian shall soon be king, and from him thou shalt have 

the deserts of thy treason.” Which things thereafter befell: for Julian the Apostate afflicted this same 

Judas, then a bishop by the name of Quiriacus, with exquisite torments. But Helena built a church at 

great expense; put part of the Cross therein; bore part to Constantinople, the city of her son. Let all the 

redeemed, therefore, rejoice in this day, sing praises to Christ the Redeemer, who after he trod the 

winepress alone,28 ruled all nations as God from the Cross, in which winepress the cluster of cypress29 is 

pressed, and through whose drink the restoration of life is made clear to us all. With this staff, finally, the 

good shepherd drove his sheep to the palace of the Church. 

Hence the holy pope Alexander, whose feast we keep today, was driven by love of the Cross. 

After he had been set over his flock, he was seized by the pagans, bound in chains, subjected to hunger 

and thirst in prison, hung on the rack, raked with iron claws, and cast into a burning furnace. Untouched 

by the fire, he was finished off at last with a rain of stabs through every part of his body. Two priests, 

Eventius and Theodolus, suffered with him in prison, were tried in the fire, and finally beheaded.  

Trusting in their merits and prayers, approach today the throne of glory, so that through the 

triumph of the Cross sacred to God, with them you may ring out the eternal Alleluia in the fullness of 

bliss. Which the eye hath not seen, &c.30 

 

¶ What follows below is found in ancient books about the tree of the Cross.31 

 

At the time of King David, a certain Jew found in the forest a tree covered with three kinds of 

leaf. He cut it down and carried it to King David that he might admire it. When the king saw it, he 

forthwith understood what would happen in it, and he adored it every day as long as he lived. Solomon 

his son not only adored it for the sake of his father, but gilded it over entirely. When the Queen of the 

 
28 Isaias 63:3. 
29 Canticle of Canticles 1:13. 
30 1 Cor 2:9. Honorius ends all the sermons in this collection with an evocation of eternal glory, culminating invariably in 
this verse from St. Paul. 
31 The following appendix is found in the Admont ms. 
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South came to hearken to the wisdom of Solomon, she prophesied about the tree saying, “If Solomon 

knew what this tree portends, he would adore it no longer. A certain philosopher of the king heard this, 

and told his lord what he had heard. The king sent him after the queen, who had already departed, with 

many precious gifts to give to the queen’s philosopher without her knowledge, in order that he might 

inquire of his lady what she said the tree portended. When the queen’s philosopher received the gifts, he 

ordered him not to show himself to the queen. Then he secretly inquired of the queen about this matter. 

She replied saying that a certain man would hang upon it by whom the entire kingdom of the Jews would 

be destroyed. After he heard this, King Solomon removed the gold from the tree and cast it into the 

depths of a pond. Thenceforward an angel of the Lord descended each year into the pool, in which the 

sick were healed at the angel’s descent not by the water, but by the tree. At the time of Our Lord’s passion 

this pond was dried up, and the Cross was taken up therefrom which Christ bore upon his shoulder up 

to the gate.  
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Honorii Augustodunensis Sermo 
de Inventione Sanctae Crucis 

 
(P.L. 172:941) 

 

ignatum est super nos lumen vultus tui, Domine. Lumen vultus Dei est Christus qui est 

splendor gloriae et figura substantiae eius, qui est vera lux quae omnem hominem illuminat, quam 

horror tenebrarum capere non poterat. Hoc lumen est super nos signatum, cum Christi nomen in 

frontibus nostris per sanctae crucis impressionem est chrismate notatum. Hoc salutis signum sanguine 

Agni inmaculati dedicatum est angelis et hominibus venerandum. Per hoc quippe sumus a morte 

reconciliati, per hoc sumus ad vitam reparati. Per hoc supernae curiae sunt damna restauratae, per hoc 

angelorum agminum gaudia duplicata. Deus namque omnipotens coelestis Hierusalem palacium ad 

laudem sui splendifluis ordinibus angelorum pleniter instruxit, sed primus archangelus a Deo recedens, 

hoc nequiter destruxit, partemque angelorum de coelo abstrahens secum ad tartara duxit.  

Damnum huius ruinae volens Deus reparare, de limo hominem condidit, eumque in paradysum 

totius voluptatis posuit. Cunctas delicias paradysi ei concessit, unius tantummodo arboris fructum 

propter obedientiam interdixit. Diabolus vero, invidia stimulatus, iam omni bono privatus, quod 

videlicet ille luteus eminentiam illius gloriae adepturus esset de qua ipse gloriosus expulsus fuisset, eodem 

modo quo ipse corruit hominem quoque ad ruinam impulit. Dei etenim similitudinem sibi usurpavit et 

ad hanc concupiscendam hominem instigavit. Quid plura? Homo diabolo consensit, de vetito ligno 

commedit. Per lignum fit reus, et offenditur Deus. De paradyso in exilium eiicitur, multis miseriis 

afficitur, et ipsi morti addicitur.  

Unicus itaque Patris de solio gloriae surrexit, carnem induit, pro seducto servo in carcerem venit. 

Et quia immortalis formatus, factus est putredo, formator aeternus fit vermis, ut eum reconciliet Deo. 

Diabolum se ut primum hominem temptantem superavit, in ligno crucis triumphans fortem ligavit, 

hominem redemptum de exilio ad patriam supernam revocavit.  

Haec victoriosa crux est ab initio multis modis praesignata, in qua sola sunt omnia in coelis et in 

terris instaurata. Per hanc nobis crisma, baptisma, Christi corporis sacramenta consecrantur, per hanc 

cuncta benedicta mundantur. Per hanc cuncta callidi hostis machinamenta dissolvuntur, per hanc omnia 

adversa vincuntur. 

Deus ab initio paradysum voluptatis plantavit in qua omne lignum pulchrum visu et ad 

vescendum suave; lignum etiam vitae in medio pullulare imperavit, de cuius fructu si homo commedisset, 
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in uno statu feliciter permanens numquam mori potuisset. Paradysus, quod dicitur hortus deliciarum, 

est Ecclesia, in qua sunt omnes deliciae Scripturarum; in qua diversa ligna ad visum pulchra, ad gustum 

suavia producuntur, dum prophetae et apostoli in operibus pulchri, in doctrina suaves, nobis in 

exemplum proponuntur. Porro lignum vitae sancta crux intellegitur, de qua fructus aeternae vitae 

tollitur. De quo qui digne comederit, mortem in aeternum non videbit. Hoc est lignum quod iuxta aquas 

transplantatur, quia sancta crux per omnia Scripturae fluenta praedicatur. Abel ligno occiditur, et 

Christus ligno crucis affigitur. Genus animantium ligno de undis diluvii sublevatur, quia Ecclesia 

adminiculo ligni crucis de periculosis fluctibus mundi ad astra exaltatur. 

Abraham sub arbore stabat cum Domino in tribus angelis ministrabat, quos velut unum 

adorabat, quando multum exultans gaudebat quod diem optabilem videbat: ita fidelis populus sub 

ramis crucis per fidem stat; Domino in membris suis ministrat: quem in tribus personis honorat, 

maiestatem in unitate adorat. Multum adorat, ut diem Domini in gaudio videat. 

Aries quoque inter vepres cornibus haesit, quando idem Abraham filium suum Deo obtulit; 

scilicet Christus inter Iudaeos cornibus crucis irretitur, dum pro nobis hostia Patris occiditur. Unde sic 

per prophetam dicitur: Cornua in manibus eius. Cornua in manibus habuit, quando pro populo sibi 

contradicente in brachia crucis manus expandit. Ibi fuit fortitudo eius abscondita, sed mors ante faciem 

eius ivit ab electis cruce fugata. Nobis in ardente rubo apparuit, dum populum de Aegyptiaca afflictione 

liberare descendit. Rubus hic quem ignis inflammavit est sancta crux circa quam flamma irae, invidiae, 

saevitiae iudaeorum exarsit. Per rubi spinas accepimus eorum linguas acutas. In flamma ergo rubi 

Dominus Moysi apparuit, dum Christus in igne passionis coram Synagoga in cruce pependit. Tunc 

etiam ad liberandum populum de Aegypto descendit, quia ad infernum propter populum inde 

eripiendum descendit. Quod Moyses intelligens ait: Obsecro, Domine, mitte quem missurus es. 

Virga Moysi in draconem mutatur, a qua dracones magorum devorantur. Virga haec est sancta 

crux quae supplicio suo carnem Christi mortificavit, cuius mors nostras duas mortes, scilicet corporis et 

animae, superavit. Hac virga mare dividitur, populus redimitur, hostis insequens undis immergitur; 

scilicet sancta cruce baptisma sanctum conficitur, per quod regeneratorum turba a morte eripitur; hostis 

insequens, videlicet originale peccatum, obruitur. Hac virga bis petra percutitur et aqua producitur, dum 

Christus duobus lignis crucis affigitur et aqua redemptionis ex eo elicitur. 

Cum populus de Aegypto transiret atque in heremo aquam propter amaritudinem bibere 

nequiret, Dominus Moysi lignum ostendit, quod in aqua missum eam in dulcedinem convertit. 
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Populus qui per Moysen de Aegypto ad patriam regreditur, est Christianus populus qui per 

Christum de hoc mundo ad patriam paradysi revertitur. Cui aquam per lignum indulcoravit, quia ei 

mors per crucem levigatur. Sicut enim aqua cuncta quae rapit gurgiti involvens post se trahit, ita mors 

omnia quae rapuit in gurgitem baratri traxit. Unde et priori populo amara erat, quia eos ad 

amaritudinem poenarum traxerat. Sed Dominus Moysi, quod de aqua assumptus sonat, lignum 

ostendit, dum populo de aqua baptismatis assumpto virtutem sanctae crucis innotuit. Quo ligno aqua 

fit potabilis, quia amore crucis Christi fit mors multis optabilis, dum sperant se exutos corpore vestiri 

stola immortalitatis. Lignum hoc aquae inditur, dum crux morte Christi intinguitur. Ipse tunc de 

torrente huius aquae in via bibebat, cum in cruce pendens quae non rapuit exsolvebat. 

Fertur quod istud lignum Hierusalem sit allatum atque in piscinam probaticam iactatum. Ob 

cuius reverentiam angelus singulis annis in piscinam descendit, aquam movit, et quicumque languidus 

primus in aquam descendit, sanus exiit. Tempore autem Dominicae passionis piscina siccitate exaruit et 

illud lignum apparuit. Militibus vero quaerentibus lignum ad crucem habile, inventum est per omnia 

aptabile. Hoc ergo sumpto, crucem inde fecerunt, humeris Christi portandam imposuerunt, eumque ad 

salvationem populi ut serpentem in deserto in ipso exaltaverunt. Tunc factus est principatus eius super 

humerum eius, quia per trophaeum crucis coelestibus et terrestribus a Patre est princeps praelatus. Et 

quia ille magni consilii Angelus ad lignum videlicet crucis, in piscinam, scilicet Iudaeam, descendit, et 

eam signis et prodigiis commovit, unus in aquam descendens sanatur, utique Christianus populus qui 

in undam baptismatis descendens regeneratur. 

Haec sancta crux est vectis in quo duo botrum portaverunt, quia prophetae praecedentes et 

apostoli sequentes Christum in cruce ut botrum in vecte pendentem praedicationibus mundo 

importaverunt. 

Haec est virga hami in salum saeculi a Patre missi, in quo Leviathan capitur, ac praeda devorata 

de eius ventre extrahitur. Haec etiam malus navis Ecclesiae dicitur, in quam velum fidei appenditur, 

bonorum operum rudentibus hinc inde tenentibus; et sic Ecclesia ligno vecta flamine Spiritus sancti 

turgentes mundi fluctus secura transnavigat, et optatum perhennis vitae portum gaudens applicat. 

Crux erat olim de genere suppliciorum inventa cruciatui turpiter damnatorum, sicut hodie fures 

et latrones suspendio strangulantur, qui alio exitu indigni iudicantur. Unde et Iudaei dixerunt: Morte 

turpissima condemnemus eum. Postquam vero a fidelibus ubique coepit venerari, et plerique optabant 

in ea pro Christo cruciari, pro crucis patibulo decretum est damnari suspendio. 

Quia igitur crux est et angelis et hominibus gloria, libet vobis pauca eius pandere mysteria. 
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Deus ab initio hunc mundum in quatuor clymata partitum creavit, quia profecto eum 

collapsum per crucem restaurare praedestinavit. Hominem quoque in modum crucis formavit, quia 

perditum per crucem reparare praedestinavit. Hoc signum Moyses praefiguravit, dum ostia domus in 

quatuor locis, scilicet in limine, in superliminari, in utroque poste sanguine agni signavit. Hoc etiam per 

litteras est expressum, dum in modum crucis T est iam olim formatum, sicut per Ezechielem est 

pronunciatum. Hunc namque prophetam Spiritus Domini de Babylone rapuit, in Hierosolimam 

statuit, ibique gloria Domini ei apparuit. Et Dominus viro lineis induto praecepit Hierusalem transire 

ac dolentes et gementes per thau literam in frontibus signare, alios vero sequi et omnes non signatos 

occidere, atque a sanctuario incipere. 

Propheta in Hierusalem a Babylone per Spiritum educitur, quia prophetia de Synagoga per 

Spiritum sanctum in Ecclesiam transfertur. Babylon namque confusio dicitur, et Synagoga ob 

infidelitatem in omnibus gentibus dispersa confunditur. Hierusalem vero visio pacis interpretatur, quia 

veram pacem Christum in coelis visura praedicatur. In hac gloria Domini apparuit, dum maiestas eius 

per Scripturas prophetarum patuit. Vir lineis indutus eius iussu per Hierusalem transit, dolentium atque 

gementium frontibus thau, id est T litteram inscribit, quia sacerdotalis ordo ex imperio Domini per 

Ecclesiam discurrit, frontibus poenitentium et ad fidem concurrentium signum sanctae crucis crismate 

inprimit. Sequentes vero non signatos trucidant, quia daemones crucis signaculo minime munitos in 

anima enecant. A sanctuario incipiunt, quia Iudaeam, in qua sanctuarium Dei erat, primitus rapiunt. X 

quoque, quae prima in Xristi nomine ponitur, in forma crucis scribitur. Quae littera X in numeris decem 

exprimit et decalogum legis innuit, quam Dominus non solvere, sed adimplere venit, dum crucem 

sustinuit. 

Denique in crucis forma continetur totius Christianae religionis norma. Nam per tria cornua 

superiora Trinitas Patris et Filii et Spiritus sancti denotatur; per quartum, quo tria sustentantur, 

veneratio unitatis demonstratur. Huius quoque sanctae crucis profundum mysterium pandit nobis 

profundum Pauli apostoli ingenium. Det vobis, inquit, Deus ut possitis comprehendere cum omnibus 

sanctis quae sit latitudo et longitudo, sublimitas et profunditas. Latitudo crucis illae duae partes 

accipiuntur per quas manus distenduntur. Per hanc latitudinem gemina dilectio intellegitur, quae 

amicos in Deo et inimicos propter Deum utrinque complectitur. Longitudo vero crucis illa pars accipitur 

per quam corpus pendentis extenditur. Per hanc longitudinem instruimus perseverantiam in bono 

usque in finem, quia qui usque in finem perseveraverit, hic salvus erit. 
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Sublimitas crucis est illa pars quae capiti supereminet, in quam titulum Hebraice, Graece et 

Latino continentem Pylatus affixerat. Per hanc spes coelestium insinuatur, qua aequalitas angelorum per 

crucis victoriam speratur. Profundum crucis pars sub pedibus notatur, quae terrae infixa occultatur. 

Occulta autem Dei misericordia declaratur, per quam totus mundus in maligno positus ne pereat 

sustentatur. Hanc crucem Dominum sequentes rite baiolant, si se viciis et concupiscentiis crucifigentes, 

carnalibus desideriis renunciant et in obedientia mandatorum Dei vivere desiderant. In hac cruce debent 

stare distensi, quia iugiter debent spiritualibus esse intenti, et numquam se ad vicia inclinare, sed semper 

ad coelestia comprehendenda mente sursum se protelare. 

Crux si in terra inclinatur, ad orientem, meridiem, septentrionem, occidentem se protendere 

comprobatur, quia quatuor partes mundi cruce ad regnum Christi signantur. Ipse enim dixit: Ego si 

exaltatus fuero a terra, omnia traham ad me. Denique in crucem a terra est elevatus, quadruplus mundus 

signo crucis est ad eum tractus. Si autem crux terrae infixa erigitur, pars eius coelum spectare, pars terram 

penetrare, pars utrinque in dextrum et sinistrum mundi ostentare cernitur. Pars coelum spectat, quia 

per crucis triumphum coelestia instaurantur. Pars terram penetrat, quia per crucis vexillum terrestria 

reparantur. Pars etiam tartara penetrat, quia per crucis signum infernalia destruuntur. Pars quoque 

utrimque dextrum et sinistrum mundi ostentat, quia per crucis virtutem boni a dextris ad gloriam, et 

mali a sinistris ad poenam iudicabuntur. Illa quippe die signum Filii hominis in coelo apparebit, et lumen 

solis et lunae non splendebit, quia crux Christi ad iudicium praevia tanta luce radiat quod splendorem 

solis et lunae sua claritate obscurat. 

Quia hodie, karissimi, inventionem sanctae crucis celebramus, iustum est qualiter inventa sit 

vestrae caritati referamus. 

Postquam Iudaei consilium Dei quod manus eius decrevit facere perfecerunt, quod scilicet 

Dominum gloriae cum latronibus pro salute omnium crucifixerunt, crucem adorandam, crucem 

vivificam cum crucibus latronum terrae fodientes in loco Calvariae absconderunt. Christo itaque navis 

gubernatore a piratis, videlicet perfidis Iudaeis, perempto, ipsaque navi Ecclesiae sancta cruce a Caribdi, 

scilicet Synagoga, submersa in terrae profundo, Ecclesia maxima tempestate persecutionum, procellis 

passionum involvitur, ac diu per naufragosos diversorum cruciatuum gurgites enatans, vix evaso 

persecutionis vortice, ad serenum pacis sustollitur. Pio namque Domino evigilante tempestas 

persecutionum suppressa retunditur, tranquillitas pacis infunditur mundo, et navis Ecclesiae, iam plus 

ducentis annis latitans, de abditis emersa fidelibus redditur. 
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Constantinus itaque, Ecclesiae impugnator acerrimus, illo tempore monarchiam tenuit, quem 

divina pietas in chamo et freno constringens, sibi appropinquare compulit. Nam dum eum in anima 

salvare voluit, in toto corpore lepra perfudit. Hic a Silvestro papa ad fidem conversus baptizatur, mox a 

lepra mundatur, pax et gaudium universae Ecclesiae per eum roboratur, Helena mater Augusti percepta 

fide, salutari lavacro intinguitur, maxima multitudo Iudaeorum et gentilium fide et baptismate 

imbuitur. His transactis, Constantinus, bellum contra paganos initurus, de eventu belli anxiatur, sed 

Rex regum eum consolatur. Nam in nocte vir splendidus ei apparens signum sanctae crucis ostendit, 

victoriam ei per hoc signum spopondit. Ille expergefactus, amicis somnium retulit, cruce facta cum 

vexillo agminibus praetulit. Hostis in fugam vertitur, ipse salvo exercitu per signum crucis victor 

regreditur. Unde Helena, sanctae crucis amore accensa, Hierosolimam properat; convocatis Iudaeis 

locum Calvariae sibi demonstrari postulat, quem tum densitas veprium atque virgultorum operuerat, et 

ideo incognitus erat.  Nam transactis de passione Domini xl annis Romani Hierosolimam funditus 

destruxerant, et aliam civitatem Helius Adrianus post longo tempore in alio loco construxerat, quam 

suo nomine Heliam appellaverat. Dominus enim extra portam passus et sepultus legitur; qui uterque 

locus in ea quae nunc est Hierusalem hodie ab omnibus cernitur. 

Regina itaque proponit Iudaeis praemium si locum crucis demonstraverint, supplicium si 

celaverint. Illis affirmantibus sibi locum esse incognitum, iubentur omnes tradi flammis ignium. Qui 

perterriti quendam nomine Iudam produxerunt, huic cuncta nota esse astruxerunt. Qui cum se scire 

negaret, in lacum mittitur in quo famis et sitis inedia afficitur; postquam spondet se locum 

demonstraturum, educitur. Regina vero ac populo commitante, ad locum pergit, preces flexis genibus 

fundit. Locus contremuit, fumus thymiamatis de terra ascendit. Mox terram rastris aperiunt, tres cruces 

inveniunt. Mortuus apportatur, cruci Christi impositus resuscitatur, virtutemque sanctae crucis sua 

resurrectione et voce protestatur. Tunc etiam clavos splendentes invenerunt quibus Iudaei manus et 

pedes Domini foderunt, et gratias omnium bonorum largitori Deo retulerunt. Iudas cum omnibus 

Iudaeis Christo credens baptizatur, postea Hierosolimorum Ecclesiae episcopus levatur atque pro 

Ecclesia sibi commissa illustre martyrium pertulisse memoratur. Inventa autem cruce diabolus cum diro 

eiulatu apparuit, omne suum ius per hoc lignum ablatum sibi asseruit. Iudas, inquit, Dominum suum 

prodidit et ad mortem deduxit, nunc alter Iudas omnia secreta mea prodidit, omnes artes meas ad 

nichilum deduxit, cum hoc lignum in medium produxit; Iulianus autem familiaris meus cito rex erit, ex 

quo tua proditio praemium habebit. Quod et ita postmodum contigit: nam Iulianus Apostata eumdem 

Iudam tunc episcopum nomine Quiriacum exquisitis suppliciis affecit. Helena vero ecclesiam magnifico 
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sumptu construxit, partem crucis in ea erexit, partem in civitatem filii sui Constantinopolim vexit. 

Omnes ergo per crucem redempti in hac die plaudant, laudes Christo Redemptori pangant, qui 

postquam torcular solus calcavit, per omnes gentes Deus a ligno regnavit; in quo torculari botrus cypri 

est pressus, et per eius potum nobis omnibus patet vitae regressus. Denique hac virga minavit bonus 

pastor gregem martyrum ad Ecclesiae palacium. 

Unde sanctus Alexander papa, cuius hodie festum colitur, crucis amore impulsus, grege sibi 

commisso, a paganis comprehenditur, vinculis stringitur, in carcere fame et siti maceratur, equuleo 

appenditur, ungulis raditur, in furnum ardentem mittitur, igne non laeditur, demum punctis 

creberrimis per tota membra transfixus perimitur. Cum quo duo presbyteri, Eventius et Theodolus, diu 

in carcere macerati, in igne quoque examinati, ad ultimum sunt decollati.  

Horum meritis et precibus accedite hodie ad thronum gloriae ut per triumphum Crucis Deo 

dicatae liceat cum illis in pleno gaudio perhenne alleluia resonare. Quod oculus non vidit, &c. 

 

¶ De crucis ligno quod subscriptum est in antiquibus libris repertum est. 

 

Temporibus David regis repperit quidam Iudeus in silva lignum genere trium foliorum 

frondatum, quod incisum detulit gratia admirationis ad regem David. Quod ut ipse rex vidit, statim 

quid in eo futurum esset intellexit, et quousque vixit cottidie adoravit. Salomon quoque filius eius non 

solum gratia patris illud adoravit, verum et totum deauravit. De quo et regina Austri quando venit audire 

sapientiam Salomonis prophetavit dicens: Si sciret Salomon quid lignum significaret, nequaquam ultius 

illud adoraret. Quod audiens quidam phylosophus regis, retulit domino suo quod audierat. Rex autem 

misit eum post reginam que iam recesserat, cum multis et preciosis muneribus, ut daret ea phylosopho 

regine ipsa nesciente, quatinus consuleret dominam suam, quid diceret ligum significare. Qui receptis 

muneribus precepit ei, ne se regine ostenderet. Post hec occulte consuluit dominam suam de ipsa re. At 

illa respondens ait, hominem talem in eo suspendendum per quem totum regnum Iudeorum foret 

destruendum. Tunc rex Salomon hoc audito, aurum de ligno excrustavit, et in fundo piscine ipsum 

lignum proiecit. Ideo deinceps descendebat angelus Domini singulis annis in piscinam, in qua non 

per  aqua, sed ligno sanabantur infirmi in descensione angeli. Que piscina tempore passionis dominice 

fuerat exsiccata, et inde crux est extracta; quam detulit xpc in humeris suis usque ad portam.  

 

 


